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STATE TICKET.

For Governor,

.DA.VIDT0D,
Of Mahoning County.

For Lieutenant Governor,

BEUJASIX STANTON,
Of I.ogan County.

Treasurer of State.
O. V. DOKSF.Y, of Miama.

For Supreme Judec,
JOSIAII SCOTT, of "better.

Comptroller of State.
J. H. TJLF.Y, of Franklin.

Secretary of State,
fc. R. COWAN, of Eclmont

Board of Iibl.c Works,
TOEKEXCE. of llanulto.

CoHntf ftntl District TicaX.

P04 STATE SENATOR,

SAMUEL QriXBY, of Trumbull.

F0R COMMON' PLEAS JUDGE.

CHAEIES F. GLIDDEN. of Maboninj-- .

TOR REPRESENTATIVE,

5EOBG W. HOWE.
"

1 FOB. TREASt P.ER,

NYILLIAMaTEZEL.
FOR SnBRIF.

JOSEPH G. BUTLER.

FOR RECORDER,

ALEXANDER A. ADAMS.

OR PROSECCTIXa ATTORNEY,

E. 1L EXSIGX.

FOR COMMISSIONER,

JHRAM T. MASOX.

"tOH "SURVEYOR,

A. D. FELL.
FOR :rFiRMARr WtECTOR,

S. AY. KIMBALL.

"FOR CORONER,

GARRY C. EEED.

VOTE 2 VOTE !

On next Tuesday is the election. Nev-

er was there a time when it was more- nec-

essary that all loyal men and true, should
east their votes for loyal nun.

DON'T FAIL TO VOTE'.'"
In no other Way can they more effectually
strengthen and sustain the government and
the Constitution," and throw their kiflueucc

against traitors rebels. Th re vert

but ticatjtarties ntur one that is for, aud
the other against their Country. Oxe or
patriots, AND THE OTHER OT
TRAITORS.

Judicial Convention.
"We place the : proceedings of this Co-

ntention in r coifimns to-da- . To say
that we &k disappointed in the-resul- t is
to but feebly txpress our feelings.

An honored and honorable cit'raen of our
unu ixmu.3, lu u. lajlur, was pre
scnted as a candidate for nomination by
the united and' unanimous choice of our
delegation. Besides this, there would have
been a peculiar fitness in his nomination.
He has been for years at the bar. and has
been long acknowledged as one of its ablest
members. He is a gentleman of high
character, boncst, intelligent and capable
He is a Lrwycr of large practice and wide
experience, . possessing a mind of a high
order, which, by careful culture, he has
well stored with legal lore, and varied
knowledge. An ornament to the Bar. he
veuM iWgiVea to tLc Common riea3jin
Bench of this elective Judicial District,
dignity, ability, confidence.

His defeat, we are sorry to say, was
owing, not otily to the lack of magnanimi-
ty, but we are compelled to add, to the
mulish os iaacy. of our -- fair, respected
Bister, Trumbull County.

She was not satisfied with having had
the Common Pleas --Judge for the past five

jears, thus honoring one of her sous but
discarding ' him, insisted upon conferring

'tipon another son the same honor and this
too, though another of her sons occupies a
scat of the Supreme Bench of the State.
This insatiate greed for monopolizing all
the important offices, is worthy of being
noted and condemned-- But this is not all

"Satisfied that she could not succeed, with
tmgttiereKs taste she thrust Portage Coun-

ty aside,' and plunged into Mahoning, and
."J; W secured the nomination of a gentleman of

Democratic antecedents, though Mahouiug
J Couuty, in this great Union movement, lias

now 'the I nion candidate for Governor, a
scntktnan of Democratic antecedents , andi lias also, the present Anditor of State. '

Why this manifested bitterness, this rc--
lcntlcss combination against Portage Coun--ty- ?

VLilewe do not wish to speak unkindly
of the nomination seen: ed by the sudden
tactics of Trumbull County, yet, it is bet

.just to look at it
Mr Glidden, the nominee, is a gcntlc-man- of

fair character, (or at least he is so
reported to us, for w never heard f him

- until flftcr bis nomination,) but he if not a
-- lawyer-in full practice is a young man.
Twebahly- - never tried a cause to a jury in
ins ntc --lives in the pleasant but obscure
town"Cf Poland, and has acquired no repu-
tation! much less eminence, at the Bar.
Yet,' Trumbull chose to discard, in her
strange and vehement bitterness, legal

and ability, and select a
respectable it may be, and doubt

less he is in other respects who has neith-
er. ' This is trifling with an elective
ciary, and "upon Trumbull County rests
the responsibility, through her delegates in

- the Convention, of thus wantonly trifling
With tho high and vital interests of the

- comnrcnity and we feel disposed to hold
-- 1'rumkfcll County to her full responsibility.
In the tide "cf human event?, the hour may
come,- when jt will be feasible and appro-

priate to give licr a Roland for her f livcr.

Of Mr. Gledden wc arc inclined to speak
kindlv and hopefully. He is nominated.

and his nomination predestinates him to an

lctim and it is to be hoped, that to the
fair iiatursJ'endowments with whieh it
alleced he is favored, he will now superadd
industry and study, and by persevering

faUhfulncis. bo endeavor to make amends
.ir- - m. M mitn iikt rim nmanrloriacx oi ::r:.:: :

tho tenen, ana puuncauu jui.aie Autenour,
U4y not sutler at "his hands.

. t ii:. elifill. T.lniv l.ia namejo Ltiia uvj " t
in ths ticket. w.nd accord to him. (as thc

':pres:Dtative and "organ of the ecutiment
f 1'artane Connty, a full and faithful.,

Vuvrtrt Postage County Democrat.

V ir from wisbin" to be irawn
... ,.,t,:v

into anything Jil;c-- a controversy wuu

neighbors and follow Unionists, but thc ar
ticle above is so unfair, and reflects so

severely against Trcnibnll County, and
especially 'against those of her Citizens who

composed bcr delegition to the late Judi
cial Convention, that justice to them re--

quires it should not pass unnoticed. We
wish it to be understood at the outset that
while we cannot speak of Mr. Taylor's
qualifications for the office of Judge,
from personal knowledge, wc believe him

to possess all that the Democrat claims
for him, aud we would not detract one jot,
or tittle, from his reputation.

The Union JadicitJ Convention met at
Xewton Falls, on the 13th ult, (the

ccedrngs will be found on the ratside of

this paper, as copiotd from the Portayr
Democrat.) The candidates for nomina-

tion were Hon. 15. F. Hoffman, and G. M.

Tuttlc, Esq., of Tiumbull; E. B. Taylor,
Esq., of l'ortagc; R. J. Powers, and C. E.

GiiJJen, Esq's, of Mahoning. After a
very few ballots the contest was confined

to Messrs. Taylor, Tuttlc. and Gliddcn,
and until the thirty-sevent- h ballot had
been cast, which was about 10 o'clock, F.
M.,) the delegations from each county,
(with very few exceptions;) voted steadily
for the caudiJalc from their own county.
At this Etagc of the proceedings, C. W.

Smith of Trumbull, arose and said that
the hour was growing late, and there seem-

ed no probability of nominating cither one

of the candidates before the Convention,

and, in order to bring the business to a

close and, harmonize matters, he would of-

fer a resolution that Hon. Luther Day, of

rorlage Count), be nominated by accla-

mation. This was seconded by a delegate

from Mahoning. A delegate from Tortagc
replied, (with considerable temper,) that
Trumbull County must not dictate to l'or
tagc, and attempt to force upon her a man

not of her choice; that Mr. Taylor was

the choici of her citizens, and the uomlua- -

tion of no other man would satisfy them.

Judge Day "who was prese nt then said
, , Ttf rt PAnrantiATi "rnn cka hnf urn

placed in Euch a position that I am com

polled to permptorily decline a nomination."
This may not be the precise language used

by the Tortagc delegate, and by Judge Day,
but it was to the same effect, as we are in--

formed by those present
Of course this episode produced consid

crable irritation. The name of ilr. Tut-

tlc was then withdrawn; another ballott
was taken (a majority of the Trumbull

delegates voting for Mr. Glidden, a few

voting for Mr. Taylor,) which resulted in
the nomination of Mr. Glidden.

If this be a correct statement of the
doings of the convention, and we think
it is, it is evident that the 1'otage dele-

gates may thank themselves (or the gentle-

man from Portage who so coolly disposed

of Judge Day, and seemed to speak for the
whole ) for 'the failure to nomi-

nate a Tortage couuty man, beciusc it was

certain that a majority of both the Trum-

bull and Mahoning 'delegates w ould have
voted for him, on the SSth ballott; in fact
we do not believe there would have been a
dissenting voice, unless it might have been

! fjm Tortase. Surely the Democrat will

not claim that Judge Day is too young, or
that he has less experience or is less com

petent for the office than Mr. Taylor.
As to the charges of "monopolizing all

the important offices, mulish obstinacy,

bitterness, relentless combination," ic,
which the Democrat mafces so glibly, they
arc simply ridiculous.

The first election of Judges of Common

Fieas, by the people, in Ohio, took place

Cyr wLen Hon. Luther Day.
of Portage County, was elected. In 1 S5G,

when his term of office was about to cx
pire, at the Judicial Nominating Conven-

tion of that year, the delegates from Por-

tage County presented the name of ilr.
Taylor, they voted for him, labored for

him assiduously and well, as they had an
undoubted right to do, and when outvoted
were not particularly well pleased. Yet
at that time, Trumbull County did nol
have a Supreme JuJge, and Mahoning did
not have an Auditor of State, or a Union

candidate for Governor, while Fortage

County "io satisfied with haciny had the
Common Fiefis Judge for ftce ye irs, thi't
honor'ny one of her sons,"but discardiny
him, insisted upon conferring vpoti
otlier ton, the same honor." At that Con

vention Hon. B. F. Hoffman. &f Trumbull.
was nominated, and he aa Hubsenucntly

P..".nrl TKnlli"lcu -- v0w -
Counties have each had the Common l'kas
Judge one term, aud if any one of tho

three Couutics composing this judicial
district has any local claims, it certainly
1T- -I f h a, t T a twin i trif ltn I!". a iitz iiiL'uiiiriiL Liiiib jiduiuiu"
County having tbe Auditor of State and

the nomi3 for Governor, and Trumbull

a Sunrcme JuJiie. that thev therefore have
no claim for a Comm in Pleas Judge, as
no force "whatever, for those ofioes wcrtj
not the gift of any one county, nor of this
judicial district hut of the State of Ohio.

As well might Morgan County, 111., if
1. 1 XV - ? ! V Anappens w oc in uic same juuiciai uuinci
witn ang1moB, maKc a eimuar claim
cause Abraham Lincoln, from the latter,
is I resident of the I mtcd states.

Jt Tirtu3J nlao be rem(-mlcre- d that how.
, . . .ii i i i i c ,i ' 'ever mgniy we rjuaaueauous oi Jir. xay

lor might have been estimated bv the dele

gites from Portage, he could not stand

higher with them than docs .Mr. 1 utile

with thc people of TrumbulL

To the latter, Mr. Taylor was compar....
atively unknown, and in tliat respect stood

on tcims of perfect equality with Mr.
Glidden.... Thc .Mahoning delegates voted

- -
for him just as steadily as did those
Fortagc for Mr. Taylor, and insisted

is " strongly that he was the right man
I thc place, aud time tnd trw' only can Ehow
that they were mistaken.

mi
Thc number of delegates present were

Mahoning. 23; Portage. 27:- -.
j u..iTt. uufgaio
frnm TrnmbalL who cast the ir bnllnta.' - -

thlriy-scve- n times for a man from tlair.
'

h(, M ti6k!dest xdite
the Convention, having the largest

pcice, and whom they knew to be in every

mir' way qualified for the office, and then yielded,

and voted for a man from another county,
exhibitcd "mulish obstinacy" by so doing,

what kind of obstinacy did the twenty-seve- n

Tortage delegates exhibit who cast
their ballolts thirtyeiylit times for a man
from their county, (just as well qualified

but no better,) and did not vote for a man
from another county, at all? Verily, it

j would seem to have been of a still longer

j cared kind.
j Our usually good tempered cotemporary
was evidently out of temper when he

wrote his artiele. We trust that the same

sense of justice which characterizes its
j last paragraph, will cause him to reconsid- -

er some of those which precede it

The Fair.
Notwithstanding the change of the day

of holding the Fair, and oil the other

causes which it was expected would oper-it- e

unfavorably against it, it was on the

whole, a success. A large number of peo-

ple were in attendance on Tuesday and

Wednesday, and save some annoyance from

dust, all seemed to be pleased. There was

not the slightest disturbance so far as

we have learned and good order and good

feeling marked the occasion.

Cattle. At none of the former fairs

in this county, have we seen as much good

stock, and so little of poor, as at this last
There was a large Bhow of bulls, 'cows and

young stock, and of a quality that would

do credit to any State Fair. There was

but little of any other kind except Pur-Lam- s

and grades. Of working cattle there

were but few pairs cn the ground.
Siiekp. By far the large st and best ex-

hibition of sheep that has ever been made

in this county was on Tuesday. Every

pen was filled, and the specimens if the

different breeds were all of the ljc?t There

were some very fine wooled French and

Spanish Merinos, the Southdo wns and the
long wooled Cottswold and Loice3tcrshir c.

of large bulk. It was very evident that
a ftpAit mnrnrATnanf tn ! nttft TXT r.T

I miu.1 I0..1 lia nlflw in lliis: 1 T " :
county within the last few years, and that
v.. f ; th.t h,h nf t. m,w.uitiuun... iu... "

iug is increasing.
The entries in this line were

not la rac. but the few animals exhibited,
j were excellent. We saw some Chester

U bites which were very nice, and there
,r,rvlirW ami f,tnciv viutia c

lioKsrs. llie suow nf l.orcr-- wasgoou... 1, w 1.l.fas w iiuauii, uuv un. "- - """"o""', . ,rr c rwas not equal to mat ui some tormer laus.
There were some fine stallions, and a large

.i:icf
There were some excellent roadsters, in

...i .UK1. Tinc .! onnd

trotting was done. The last trot was the
. .. .. . . ., . .

most lntercsiiug. a purse oi some ten or

fifteen dollars iu addition to the premiums
offered by the Society, had been made up
by the spectators to be given to the fastest
trotting horse mare or gelding, mile heats,
best two in three. Three horses contested
for the purse. Excelsior, owned by Philo
Thompson of Johuston, Montreal, by Wm.

Fee of Bazetta, and a sorrel, owned by

Chaunccy Andrews, Ks--j , of Youngstown.
The first heat was won by the sorrel, and
the two last by Excclsion time 3:02, 2:- -

ana --::!. incsc arc au urst ciass
horses, and the race was cx citing.

Povltkv. There was but little in this
line, and chickens and turkeys were rather
scarce.

Floral Hall. The hall did not have
the usual quantity of flowers, owing to the
dry season, and their consequent scarcity.
Their arrangement however did groat cred-

it to the ladies who so kindly took the
matter in charge. There were some choiee

engravings belonging to the citizens of the
town, and some paintings by John Craw-

ford and ITarry Milliard which attracted
large share of the attention of visitors.

Domestic Manufactures. The show

of articles of home manufacture was

j er light, and the ladies did not exhibit the
usual variety of their productions.

Caiuuas. Y-- K. Visell had some
J Lalf a dozen top and open buggies, on the
ground. which att ractcd great attention by

the Cucnesa of their finish. One in

ticular, a light Skeleton buasy, of a new

pattern, was an especial lavontc with the
horsemen.

We noticed some improved mowers and!
- reapers which seemed to us to be of thc

best kinds aside from these the show
I

asncultural lmDlemcnts waa smalL
n;r. T...mi...n ffVi uu iiuiuuun vuuuv

can show cheese, good chce e aud enough

of it. There was some noble specimens
' in this line, Of Butter there were hut

is very few lots, hut it was nice.
rm '

.
! U I1...L.I I 1 T I II I I.:.in; ninr.o in. ill r. i.rriiiifvi iiiiii til's

assistants deserve great c:cJit for tLc
i client order maintained through out

of Health Mr. Tod.

Te rCgret to learn from the Youngstown

Eeyister that Mr. Tod has been compelled
; to decline, on thc injunction of his

itjc;an3ithe appointments to address
.l I . .

j lD madc for u,m ,n Tari0Us parts of
state. His health, although materially
restored, will not admit of thc exciting
duties incident to a stump speaker in

I i:.:i :

i
wlmtdlWu.1Miiu. .

Howard Association, Philadelphia.
j We invite thc attention of our readers
to thc announcement of this well known,
bcnevelsnt Institution in our advertising)

- columns. Our business transactions with
i V IT ,j! -- i'i

. the managers icaa us io ueiieve inai.i
i a sound, useful, a Bd reliable Institution,
and well managed.

Mahoning County Nominations.

The lollowmg ticket was nominated

the Union Convention, which met at Can

field. Sept 2 1st
: For

.
Representative, R. M. .Montgomery,

of V ou.rgstown.

ler County Commissioner, James uun
can. of l'oland.

i c t--.: i i,i,.rL'.l.l- i or inui y j.'irce.ui, awui-uiun- i

Ellsworth.
be- -' Mr. Montgomery, is of Republican

,e,r .
es- - cedent--, and Duncan, is Democratic.

Of Mr. Dcihl's political tendencies,

.arc ignorant

Anther Cavalry Regiment to be raised

established at Warren.

j
The following Order has been received

by Hon. John II u iVins, from the Adjutant
I

; General of ( hi.
HEAD QUARTERS OHIO MILITIA,

GENERAL'S OFFICE.

j order. I .1. tubus, Sept 'CI.
No. i.'.

Messrs. Wade ai.'I Hutching arc hereby
authorized to rai?c i. additional Regiment
of Cavalry, for three years service in the
United States Army, aider the general or-

ders of the War IVj- .i tmcnt at Washing-
ton, and of this depigment

The officers selects. !y them forrcemit-in-g

Companies, will to this Depart-
ment in person, with proper recommenda-
tions from them, upon which, certificates
of appointment and full instructions will
be given for the recruiting service. It is
understood that full and prompt reports
shall Lc made to this cilice, in accordance
with the general orders. Camp Ilutchin?,
Warren.

I'.y order. C. P. IiUCKIXGIIAM.
A1Jt Gen I.

Ev the above it will be seen that Messrs.

Wade and I lute Lies sre authorized to raise
auother Regiment of Cavalry, (the first

being more than full,) and the promptness

with which ouc Cavalry Regiment has been j

wupuniiui.imc --xoul-

uieuc--i the r.cserve, is evidence mat the;,.
second call will meet with a like response.

A Camp will lie established at this place,

probably on the Fair Grounds, which will
be called "Camp Hutchius." C. It. Hunt, '

Esq.. (who has received the appointment
of yuartcrmastor-a- nd an excellent ouc it.
is.) has gone to Columbus to procure the
tents ana camp equipage, wn.cu wm
uerc in a very iew uays. as iusi as men
arc enlisted, they will go into Camp, and

thus avoid the delay aud expense hereto- -

fore incurred. Recruiting ofliasrs will

so be empowered to subsist their recruits;
at thirty cents per day. from the date; of

enlistment until they arrive at Camp.

and all necessary expenses incurred by the
nr a It .1 c mi

t. 1 l 11 . 1.

I,a,a Ule CI "mcnu
Some 1200 horses for the use of the..,. , ,

reiiimcnt, win lk; nurenascu as soon as iue-
soldie rs shall be sufScicntlv perfected

j camp jrm t() nccJ U)Cnl 3
-

r Js 1

i .;f.,i tlw v hnrc, wiM 1 r.nr.-li.i,- ! in
t,;s anj tic adjfiiiir.g Counties.

outiav ail(i tllC eubsi3tina of the troops
L ' . , i. o .
win pui a la ; izc amount 01 i ucie miu s

- - - ,'
j money in ci in this vieimty, and
l ...... ,n .

an impetus to an uiuus oi uusiuess.!fa .. . .
For txcrt,0ns aud success in procuring
the establishment cf tl-- Canin ct thi

. . ..
'

' tUs couimu,i5t,

War News.
MISSOURI.

Tie number of Federal Troops taken
prisoners by the rebels at Lexington, Mo.,

was For two davs tier were with"

out wate- - "000 mukets we're captured;
and two thousan.1 rounds of loaded shell

disentombed by the rebels in
gau's entrenchments on the very day of the

fiir'ZJrr tl"?
w"? X'J MV1V- -

iLcrc three months before.
It is said vast amounts of ammunition

arc buried in different quarters on the
West and South, having been sent out

LutTtX
have destroyed the powder in their posses- -

if they had had water, or had not
feared an explosion that must have proved
fatal iu their narrow entrenchments.

It is probable tbat the rcoel force in
.Missouri is larger than the L". S. army un-

jHvt5,i,.;. ivu
, , , ... , T . ,

reportea 10 oe reercatit.g irom i.exu.gton
aud that Fremont was hastening to cut
him off. Thi rebels have committed great:

orrmlMtJ.in-- j nr. tlio nrnn(M-if- f nf I'n'um men
. ... , .
in JtliccATiri nwn(j linvp Iirpn liTimi"iI.

a
fields of grain devastated, cattle aud hor-

ses driven off. Thc money captured by thc
rebels at Lcxinston, issaid to havc amount -

cdto over SIOO,0X.

WASHINGTON.

The Federal forces have advanced their... .....
position mitcrialh',J within thc last week.

llunson's Hill, Upton's Hill and Falls
Cburch,- - have been abandoned by the reb.

i els, aud thc stars and stripes 11 Jat over
.v.rl--a i.,va Un

thrown up. and it is evident that Gen.

ilcCk-lla- intends to hold these positions,

Large numlwrs of suspected persons in

of! this l3 bave lcc.n C0.nfiueJ, by orJ of
i the Government, in private nouses.

i i . .lucrc are m
me uovcrumeuc sioc& yarns m una cujr.

un ncuneauy. Jiaj. i.ucKcr, acung
quarter jiasicr, uiscuarcu au inc

j ors at the tlovcrnuient Horse Yard,
- , , -

j wll0 lia3 tLe wLoic tiiar2C 0f rcccivinjr and
1iiicr.TiiifT iinrcna

lc President has given assurances that

j
no uraiung wr-iii- army sua i ue reritu

. o in tue cs until tuc ttoicrn atawa
, nave larmsucu uicir luu iu oi . o.w
i

men.

CAIRO, Sept 30.

n

bridac one mile from Norfolk this morning
j but was met and repulsed by ('apt Nol

' 1 lf 1 '11
thc mju 3 "vilu Jurce rL0Cl3 wcre k;"LU

- , Y i el T V r V
:

ral wag wouuJc(L A wourued rebel save!
a as death is sure, he may as well tell the!

truth, that h( snw T'illnw in
. , , A

, , ,iuii'it nr i n muinj fn r ', i.ir,,,....,
IWuSh .lh weniy"

arc fcint td dirct;t attclltiou froM tLat
tcr. .

lhc news at laducah yesterday, was
it.i i i i r. i . . t .mat i uiuw uuu ietL toiumuua xo tnect

?

' junction with troops marching ou 1'adueah
is flom Xenncssec. Their uniU-- forcra nro

40,000 stron
j he dailies arc hlled with all kinds

war rumors from every part of the seat
; war but no veJ.y ;mportaut movemcau have

by tcn made public, and no events of
- ance LaTC occurred since thc surrender

Col. Mulligan at Lexington.

,

i , ,
- j iismiiM numw.. " .'.uui,

evening last a little uaugnter oi iimotby
f ' fimnlu r.f tliia n!fi. Ffiven or ciuht vearsv, j v " " j x - j

j of age had fire communicated to her dress
in durin th temporary alj

mcf "J31"1"
sence mother, aud was so badly
LurncJ lx.forc aos;6tancc conid rcacll ler

wc tnat suc died on thc following morning.
i Youngstown L'ey'sfer.

-

Editors of Ciroi. ' .' - I have read two
articles in tho Clove:. . 1 Leader signed A.
R, G. containing son.- - good thoughts and

in rclatic:! to the causes and
of the prose:: r. war. There arc
in those art.-le- s propositions in

my opinion quite cx ;,tionablc. I

The writer seems t concede that the
of the d;niiiistr.ition arc un-- 1

constitutional, and Hot a disregard of the
provisions of the Constitution arc required
by the present exigency, and that such dis-

regard has been and will continue to be

conducive to success in putting down the
insurrection, aud securing a continuance of

our free government

The assumptii n of fact, and the conclu-

sions of the writer as to the results of a
disregard of the Constitution, I regard,

incorrect It cannot be shown that
the conduct of the present administration

Las been in any particular iu obvious dis-

regard of the Constitution.

It must not be forgotten that the Con-

stitution coutaius no specific previsions to

govern the conduct of the government, ei-

ther in repelling an invasion or suppress- -

;nt mi insurrection, j he Constitution an- -

tLr.lscs Congrcs3 to prjvije for cullit)g

forA anJ supporting the military force for

SUch purposes; and makes the President
i..,.;.rl,;..f r ti,-- mT- - ,

vy, including the militia of the several

States whe n called into actual service, but j

the means to be used to repel the invasion

nr snnnrcSS the are left, for '

tLc part O'i,,.raioury with the gov- -

rnnitut 'nlC l'Rk!ent is made Com-- j

maU(cr.;n.( Liof 0f al u.ilitai y forces to j

bj ,anJ or sca and his official

fintVi rriiuires him to faithfullv execute the
- ,

T, ,,.t tLc luit ,
States.

to tJic f ki33Vdity, to preserve.

auJ jL.fcul the Ccntitulion of the

tatcs. It is also made his duty,
, Constitution, to take care that the

fa;tuful!y executed.
, , . t. , n nf tl,P

rTCCUllOn Ol lUV iJUO 13 C lUVmilJ "WI

Cncj a,l understood. Not so. in times of

imminent danger to the continued t

. . ...r ih cnrriiiniriit. lroill invasion or

;i;ah "In Binli an pxirrncv themomiv.iiw". e J
..: j.... rv,imn.l..r.;,irii;pf Mil mi- -

1 ILM'-lU- l, ' '

This'lydlS!charge his vf&cial duty by resorting
1 - f I - -

td
.. c,

prohibited iv me uonMituiion. as most
judicious aud efficient to swurc the greatJ, .
ubiects, the rcpclmi" of the invasion or
Bmnrfdn- - the i nsiirrect on. ind sn ensa- -

1 1
. r

lle for thc ;'wwr I'rolCL'tlon'
defend of the constitution. And in no!

other way than by s,P?rtss,.uj the ,sur.
recti,,,, can the 1'resident. take care that
the laws be faithfully executed

,
k'nsc 's ,. 'ucrcl't right, .nin.;.,w,i.l

...i t- n-- c
lJ 01 a c0,crnm':"1 as "tf 11 " a P""
son'

WLat Uicu is lLc ri--
Lt an 1 Ju J cf tLc

I'ident iu the use of means for the sup--

Pssion
.... preset .

insurrection 0.

All limit agice that he has the right,
and it is his duty to use any, or all

' means, not inhibited by the
fntmn nf t lf I iiifRfl States. U Fnpircs3

: thc msurrecti-jn- an 1 thus deteud aim pic- -

serve thc Constitution, and the government
as thereby established. Nor is thc aetibn

i f tllc in
7TT11 Tr rJ

cftIlt7 exceptr
of tlie Brcsident under the Constitution by

' thc consideration, that there maybe io the
j rovultcJ districts, men, women aud

r0Di w!l0 l,aVc not in fact taken part in the
;ii,ri-r.-f;.i- V. if 5r is lma-M-rr- . thn dutv

e
, ...

protcct M ;0yal sunjce's and to avail it--

if t,f tlair aid to subdue the insurrec- -

tioaists. and deieud aud rreservc the Con- -
' ,r.n,.n. o.i fi, in;

Ji-n- t 1 ii!i;ti'iliil.r.m.l du r i Tpr.cinfililv
j 'expected to exercise a sjuud discretion to
; this end.
! t.,T.:-- t ,? t n.,i ...,n,t
. J c' " e

I mean nil ers y.is native and naturalized.
within the jurisdiction of the I'uitcd

States. They all owe allegiance to the
I ... ....

government, and are alike entitled to
o
tection by tlu gevcnmuiit

j It is true that in lime of peace, and
j thc police power over the citizens of

., . , , . .1 .f
; unJcr Constitutwa. left to the States

respectively iu which they reside, thc gen
' cr:ii S4ycrumeut will always rcjjgn'u: thc
; relation of superior and suborliuate, as es!....,,.,tibhshed bv thc lolicc economy of the

" lf'c- -
.

--

fi
,

oia.--. ;
age 01 minoniy at l( or at ... jmm,
t;lC tcria ofaji prcnticcship to extend to tnc

ara of thirty. or servitude tr liic, the gen

cral 20V ermucnt docs not in tnaj of peace
...... , , iasticeuiuuuui, l to thc reasonahkucss or

0f the relation, but lucrcly upon thc faet

of ;ts txistcncc under tlw law ot tnc btate,
, , Uijn .g L tlic pcncral- -,

government. And yet, every otic kuows

that thc relation of superior and
ate, thus cstallUhcd ly a t'tat-- gavcrn

mcut' lctcn two rCTS0113. caa not in ihc

- least change or impair the rela tion of gov
. .1 1 - 1 Al

eminent and suoject exitung dciwccu

general government and caen oi mose per

sons staining sue h relations iu the State,

If Congress, iu providing lar calling out
t;,n niiliti:i to sunnrosi insurrection, or''.'"v 11

. - - i , , l , .
'

call forth all able bodied persons between

the ages of 1 , aud :a thc taw of the state
nuiwsing upon tue person at the time the
subordinate relation of a m in or, an

ai , ..7 ..i i .., .!

iiirmiiii... . e 1..- .- c .
StltUtC 0 exemption ,ro;u tu taw ot

res eompeiliu his services lor tnc gen

of
.

erai
,

governmcm,l and this, although the..i.i i. ....l. .1
of supenor, tlie iiuicr, or Master uaucr me

,
law of the State, be himself a loyal suo

jeet and iu thc service of thc general gov

of eminent

Eut if in such a ca.c thc relation

master and servatt or master and slave.

--w the superior is rendering true and
-- - . ... , i

; iaituiui scricc iu w e"'"""""l ,U"J
j:1.-.-, ,v the rpncriil noronimontui.vji t j rr c

3;,, requires no argument to show
- ;

wcf of ml
, 1 0
raent over thc relation, when the superior

'

13 levying war against thc government and
Rising thc s'tbvdinate to minister to

support and that of his confederates in
arms.

The power being given by the
tion. and the duty enjoined of
tion to the general government to repel
vasiou aud suppress insurrection, the use

of all necessary appropriate means follows

as an incident It cannot be denied
fore, if it shall be made to appear that
any police regulation of a State, otherwise
lawful under the Constitution, is in fact
the cause of the insurrection, or necessari
ly tends to its continuance, the government
may iu its discretion abrogate such rcgu- -

iauoii auu preiuuii u in luturc. Or the
govcrniuen t may, if deemed expedient, suf-

fer such police regulation ly the State to
continue, and suppress the insurrection, if
practicable, by mere force of arms, at any
necessary saeriGcc of the treasure aud lives
of the people.

'lhc general government clearly has
these, and other larger powers under the
Constitution, than yet called into exercise
for its self protection. But whatever pow-

ers the government may be fouud to pos-

sess under the Constitution, for the sup-

pression of insurrection, that of confisca-

ting persjns cannot be ouc of them. The
proposition that the general government
can confiscate persons, loyal subjects of
.1 - . , 1 .f
a State iu which, residing, they happen to

sustain a subordinate rehtion to disloyal
sul jects, can not be maintained. Indeed
vtrsni.t arc not urmwrln lin.lpr tln Vmsf!.

tutioa of the United States, aud never can
be so treated or considered by the general
government. It is well known that the
franicrs of the Constitution expressed their
repugnance to such a proposition. The
word rr,(.M,avin2 been used 5r th

; Cist draft of the instrument as reported
to the Convention, Mr. Madison objected
to the use of the word, lest, as he informs

us. posterity miuht suppose they
ed the doctrine that man coLl hdd pr,p.

'
,,-t,- , i ,,, the c.ff..nv w.,r,l

H'tv-- r 'J vummvu ..., ov.ua.iwiu
the instrument, and does not appear in the
Constitution.

? 1. .1 ... i 1

Ja us uiiic.i lueicioii;, as niu nuiu vow
tiication expresses the act ot condemnius
as forfeited a snliecl matter of vrouertu.J '
an.l adjudging the same to the public treas
... iirr..rlv i..n, imimUa nn.l

.....!. n,
iua,T..cuo.v.- -

"

govcrmucnL

Anti-Uni-on Nominations in this
County.

lhc so called Democratic Convention,

whieh met at the Ga;.dl Hou,e, some three
weeks since, put in nomination the follow- -

"3 "--

Jlcnresciitalivc. Audrew Scott, of New.

: ton; Treasurer, Johu Cramer, of Hubbard;
Sheriff. JJicliarJ Patterson, of Hartford
Prosecuting Attorney. X. O. lluraj hrey. of

i racf iV fDirector, Alfredi rookCld; Infirmary
, born. Champion; Pecorder, Daniel Bishop,
j WarR.u; Cl)ouctt lll0mas Duncan,

tomn
y fcrcncc to tie foll0win2 letters,

wWcl wc takc from the Demi.rat, it will
; be swl tiaat so far as two, at least, of their

canj;jatcs arc concerned, the Convention
j rccoccj without their Lost Uessrs. Scott;

auJ Oiboiuc arc good men and true, and
i tllcy --u rcccivc a llcarty wtW t0 tlie

rancs of tlic Villon 1Ilcn of Truinbull
tp jt ;3 not to euch men as they, that
rt.i,ci3 anj traitors need look fur aid and
comfort.

DECLINATION.

FALLS, O., Sept 20. 1861.

Litttor Democrat: Dear Sir I
. ta. hy your jast ;,sue tliat the convention,
i (called Democratic) whieh met iu Warren,

ou Saturday the 14th iust, put your
blc servant in nomination for the office of

I wih to that saidLcprescntativc. say,
. . . . .

nomination, was make without my
or conseut, aud contrary to my wishes.

And bavins ever revered thc Constitution
: aIld l"e 1 uiuU' 1 EhoulJ rcSrct TcrJ much

' doin2 anything that would have a tendency
to tmbavrass our fioveruincnt in its efforts
to preserve that constitution and union:

ad believing in thc language of the
t innrtril D.in'fl.l Ilmf WliAprnr m,t.
. '.. .

rror.arpil tii sacnlice nartv organizations
"f".aud platforms upon the altar cf his

try, docs not deserve the support of honest
people." 1 shall therefore decline being
the cauuidaic oi said Lonvenuou ior

t:ok,.t l;esiKctfullv.
ANDREW SCOTT.

DECLINATION.

Editor Trambtdt Democrat; In your
last i aicr I noticed that my name was pub

- i "i : .v:nrr nominated Iv thc
Convcntjon wLTch at the Gaskill

ou;C( on Saturday, the 1 1 th inst.. as the
- Ucmocratic candidate for Director

. . .we w r
County luurmary. My name was uca
. itboutn.y. . Knowieugc.

or
. ..consent, ana

L"uiou man, opposed to scccsaion and
WlioD( aiili win not do anything that
miLt ,,os,iblv ?ivc aiJ anJ comfort to tbc

- ,

tucuues
-

of my couuuy x sLaI1 vote tLc
,1,:, imiUIUU luia A ail.

Respectfully,
ALFRED OSBORN.

Sept 19,

Hon. R. P. Ranney Declines the White

Flag Nomination
Mf K wag ly

t; War Democratic Couvcntion of Cuyuho- -... ,
. ira Louuty, a lew nays siucc. nc is not,

- -
-b;- tiou- dM as the

i nf Slu.h . ,.,.. nni n,srr(,tf.illv
, ucs. Wc cory his letter from the
, .
i Ipvrlniiil 1 lain Dealer.

n,m r.n,infTIt .iv A 1 ri;u ks., 1 rest. ucm. touuiT-- -. -
.iniMhiill.
1kar Sir: Ry the published rrJ -

- inns oi me iohvouuuu oer u. j n.
siiio !. l.rlil iu thiseitvon the 1 st inst.

! tO my Utter SUrpilsi. i find myself named

ow of jUlcg 0f tj,c t'ourt of Cora--
- mou j.cas AVithout questioning the mo- -
- tives of those wlio have conferred upon uic

i this unexpected honor. 1 must, neyerthc- -

respectfully decline thcle.of . . - ...
liat a man ninv. in dclercnec to tue

wishes of his fiieu'ds, stand for an office

whieh .he does not desire, with the deter-

mination"c to discharge its duties if elected.

it 1 can very leadily appreciate; but to si-

lently acquiesce iu receiving thc sulTragC;

of the electors, with the perfect knowledge
Q, that, if he received every vote in thc dis-

trict, he could not accept the office, in my
judgement would be neither consistent with

his fair dealing nor rc3T.Tct for the ballot-box- :

and would be a species of trifling with the
grave responsibilities of the people in the j

selection of Judicial officers. This being
KIT rtfinilitinn nml with these views and i

for these reasons, I take this early oppor- - J

tunity of withdrawing my name from the.
ticket i

Very respectfully yours,
j

R. P. RANNEY.
Cleveland Sept 23d,

Marriages.
rrr :

On Friday, 27 til ult., at Camp's Hotel, by
Rev. C. S. Abbott. R. ctor. Cht-- t Church. War-- !

ren. Mr. J0XA3 ItADER to iliss ELLA
l'LATT. '

On the lstinst., at Camp's Hotel, by the ,

Rer. J. V. Lain.lu-ar- . Mr.l'EUUY BAIMO-V- ,
t.. Win IX LINDA. KEE.

Deaths.

In Champion, the 23d ult, of Scarlet F-- 1

ver, EMM A ANN, daughter of John and Jane
Smith, aged G years, 3 mouths, 9 days.

On August 11th of Dypthseda, FRANK.!

aged 7 years, 9 luo's.
Ou August 17th, of the same. HUGH W.

aged 9 years, 11 mo's.
On August 2itb, of the same, JAMES O.

aged 12 years.
Ou Sept. lDth.of the same. CHARLES A.

aged 12 years, 9 mo's. Children of John C
and Kosanna Wilkins.

They sleep in Jesus and are bhst ;

How sweet their slumbers are; '
Froi.t sufTeriu and frovi sin released,

And freed from every care.

Then farewell dear children, a cheerful fare-

well,
Till the hour we may meet in heaven to

dwell.
IK lice good is the hand that hsth wielded

the rod,
If it guides to the home aud the presence

of God.

Wheeler's Water Drawer.
This new and valuable improvement we

have been using on our premisest for some
time, and pronounce it the best thing of
the kind we ever saw. It is no hunibng
and is all it is represented to be. Mali
na Herald.

Wheeler's Water Drawer Sold by
R. H. Barnum, Warren, Ohio.

LELAND'S ANTI-RHEf- J MA- -D1TTC BAX1 is he only knnwn remdT for
Khurativm, Gnt .in- - And t!ie pernicii"-
etTrcta of Mrrrary n! U i with th- ffrraiest

as t o it- merits. lht we evil the a tentioa (
onr ra'lf r to tHf .1 Iver'iiemv-n- in a'Vtthtfr culuian
of "nr rP"r Aoti Itheumatic Bjr.J.

July '.'4. iGI-:ii- a.

IUuod Food!
Blood Food!

T ui! fjfTrrin from C(Cfa:npt:on, Incipient or
Ciiiiffriuei nr from Ueittlity ot ny kind; or l ruin men-
tal or nerroac prostration, Wrought n iy Any rue;
or from scrotalitas compininta; or from iltdcases of
the kilntj s or lla lt-- ; and to I Allies suffering any
of the many Unresting cumpUintj their are lia-

ble to.anj which engeu'ler lb
BLDOD FOOD

is offrel as a ertwim mwj relink! rmeJf. liffrriny
in ecry luriicalar f.'oui t'te intent iu.icnc of the
lv. it ii a fhrmirm copi' irtjition of JRO.Y.

PHOSPHOROUS, of reiy freot worth
nl utriy hunireii ie:ir gl tU a:i-- grateful testimony

to th? hrnents it his eonrerrtM on thoni.
ClirKCH DL'I'OX r, 40 Jtroa-tvar- New Tork

are tlir sole yrairirt'r of t!ie artiie, mini h.ie ia
ronsc-titenc- of a frsail aitempted upon the puMic.
chati)trl th-- color of the oulsile wrn ;per fro'n red to
yellow, and increael the sze l'the lolile to
o'ircs. lie TTy cautious in avin t iee
fc simile of the'r siature is o the outside of the
wirtiM:r. all ntfiers are counterfeit.

IKeb. i'U, v i

fubual AtlvertiM.'iurutx uiiit be jmiil lot
when buudfd iu.

LIST OF LETTERS
pmainirt in the Post Office at WarIVren.Oct.Se, ISGI.

Alien A D SrcXahb Mutt
4rnett An.lrew Vnsser Laura
U iitry Williiin WcCntlHi-'- h John
It il-- h Chr1-- s MrCom' J- - hn
Ueeiter tinstie C lainc Vi-- II A
Hellnrd Johnathan Pelt on y i
Brorkctt ft D Trice Miriam Mrs
Haros asn Vrior O lo
Cinrere JmeS !Un.la I fjt-- M Rer
Cooney Q M R l ei Wil Uu
Pi Hey J KuseH Jadsoi
rJwardVr and Sirs Ti Ku.tseM Mary Mrs
K.ij!ko1 ?fiTeu Roberts Jaml

ox Alrira Mrs KoUinsoa Klltn
Koontiin J L Kodt-ric- Alexander
"!ktter Jo( ih h hefcr Jouatliaa

UilUpie M II Mrs Smith J V

v raster uomtkir Korh
GaylrnI J W HocUnt; Am:lia
llnrdins William S ost Klizibtta Mrs
II rt ?ojrph T: erlert Jolm
Heoris; A Tuierton Volactine
Harden William Tarler STi
HmlcB! K A Tomlinson Marsrarrl 2
llol nes Kohert Thomas Klixeth Mrs
Huxie J h Thairer Ktiza S

HoIlafH Gtorgc Trcmlnth Louise
Hun E B . alker Joseph
Irvine I.'rsula M ani.emiiktr William
Jones J imes Cit Wil on Mart A

ane Bnui ' WchoJU W

Mexrtll Mr

Perms calling frtha alHy lttt-iri- pleasa say

UtO;e hours from 7 A. M.to M P- M

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
tb Rtl.ef f f Sick

mfi.eUd wttk Virulent aud Chromic Vistmses
the He-- Urgtms.

Medical Aileice v:ren Grati- hrth-- Acting Snrt;eon
Valuable KKPOKTd on SPEKMATOttfcilUiA or

5KU1NAL VKAKNS.aBdo;her iisea- - of the
Sexaal Onrana.and ou tha MS KKMfcUf Erf employ
ed in the bispeusary. sent in sealed letter enveopcs
free uf clarce. Address
Dr.J.SKlLLIN IHiLHHITOX, Howard Association,

?n m.tft A mill Cbtcci., u"- -
Noy. I,61-tf- -

'PHE UNION FOREVER Is the
of a xew in.l onsfo, llie 1'iiuo

ja,t rc'J tl ADAM S ma di:c

QTILLrn7uTSPAXGLED
O SKR Just publiohed. new word and mosic for
Ibe piano, at

G1RAND UNION MED LE Y-- A rr d
the isn. eonuiuinit twelve j.opnlr

' ccuts.

ofi XTO l--i n uitt THE OLD FLAGlllX,v,M
A new Solo ami Chorus for the piano, a ln

i fiiJ Sols;. ' ADAMS Book ana a.uic Biore.

'"iMIE RED. WHITE" AND BLUE OF
Ir6l A new and elegant just re:'d at

Funeral March,ELLSWORTH'S March,
The Kittle Prajer.
The Kyinif V'.lunleer,
The Stripes anil the !Urs.
Ool S tve ottr Con ntrs r'la?.

anil a ti.len.liU lot of other 'o,ic. jmt rrc l at
Oct.S. ISlil. AOAMs' BOuKsTOBB

31 ILLINERY
and

DRV GOOD:

At ROTHS CHILD,
I.?pectfully invii es attention 10 nu
1 L Stock f Sew Kail iCco. just received nom
n ew York an4 Pjil a.lel.lna. wine" e

. w I.. - ,.,.i,nri lEcncra,ir.od.. S- -,, c.,.
,ue't "cl'u.r.

Zs vL,.RonFrts . r..- -.

Kei.irini done qaiciirT i cheaply, a pon
... ., . u. iJ s;m ,k.. r r.h.

(,ocaiion on Main street, a few a.or. soma of the...luinni nu:r.
ucl. ,iroi-i-

.7;TrI7rp"
L.V The undersigned hare been duly appointee ax

icutora of the last will aud tcaiament oi uv.rRe uv
All

--,. ij-bt- a to ihw kat reuurwew to lmak
immediate payment: and thve lii"I clairai igraii.tt
ihe .line will present them to the anaersi;ne lor

W B.TAYLKK.
ict L', 18CI-S- w tiKH.Ji.llAl'GOOB.

1 I ACllJli. i uilivlj.
A a U"il!i.iRi J II .wilt. li..fr. lm'l A DvMson

J. r.rr Meera loinin.p,
M. A. Patinora I Truml.u'.l cuuaty, ltia.

The is hereby notified that on the 10th
y of Sept.nil'er. A. D. 1'GI. Ixid Justice ismed

rier of altacitmett in the at'O.e nation for the sum
. one hundred aud seventy dul'.ara and twenty-fiv-

' ita, said ease is set far trial on lhc Sstli day of Oc
,l rr Ifbl.at nina o'clock A.M.
Kt. 5. lrtil-- 3

piANKFULL FOR FAVORS IS
t former Tears they hope by a strict personal

to business to merit a share of the trado
Trumbull and adjoinine counties.

HOYT STRATTOS
o 5. V-- t-- Warren 0.. Sept. 19. l0.

3"r!iint to institution from tin-- Sectary
Unit w ill be creiio.l on

Tu !y the tirtt day of OctuUr, nt the
crn Kcsvrvi tlnnt, ! subscriptions unjir hiy
uprintin.leiic li Treasury Nutrs, to he U.u- -
J nniltr the nc--t of July 17. lstil. Tin-si- not--

will be issued in suiinof fifty dollars, one liun- -
dred lo!l:irs, five liundrej dollar, one thou- -

tnJ dollars, and five thou.wnd dohars eacdi,
dated 19.Ii August. 1SC1. payable tl.ree year
ai WT il alt to I rie oroer 01 in e uoen ijct or as u 1

iveted, and bearing interest attlie rate ol 7 0

per cent, per annum payable y ;

8lIC't HISITfrSl Ueinf 111 ill" o
CTell jlny un tvlJTy. ijun.ired dollars. For tho
convenience of the holder, a- -h note will have
coupons attached expressing Uieseveral amounts
Ol semi nfliiimi minn,, swiii-vm-

.

be detached and presented lor payuient sepa-
rately from the notes.

Subscriptions for such Treasury Sotes irill
bo received during titteen days Irom the day ol
opcuin '.he boot a aforesaid. J'o subscrip-
tion lor U ti than fifty dollars cor for any frac-

tion of that sum can be received. Subscrip-
tions of fifty dollars or one hundred dollar)
must be paid iu lanful coin of the United
States at the time of subscribing. Subscrip-
tions of more than one hundred dollars may be
paid at or.ee; or, if preferred, one-tent- ll at tho
time of subseri bing and one third of the who!'!
amount on cvtrv twentieth day thereafter until
the whole shall be paid. No payuient tf les
than tf y dollars can le accepted, that beinif
the smallest sum for which Treasury notes cau
be issued.

Certiticat.'S will be prntited in duplicate to
SHbscriU-r- s fr the amounts so paid, theorigin-a- l

ol which the subscriber will transmit by
mail to the Stcretary of the Treasury, when
Treasury Notes, as aforesaid, will be issued
thereon to such subscriber or his order, carry-
ing intt-res- t as exprvseed in such certificate; but
in cases where only a part of the amount suu-serili-ed

is paid al the time of subscribing.
Treasury Notes will be issued onlv for the
payments made subsequently tothe first, wbicli
will remain until the who'.e amount mbsciib-e- d

by such person shall be paid, when Treasu-
ry Not.-- s will be issued for such first pay men
also. On payment of eaeii deferred instalment
the subscriber will pay, in addition thereto, a
sum equal to the interest accrued thereon fiom
the lUtli August t the date of payment, and
on final payment like interest on the amount
paid on subscription, which payments of in-

terest will be reimbursed to the subscriber iu
the payment of the firstcoiipon.

The Treasury Notes issued upon secli cer-

tificates bv the Treasury will be sent to tha
subscribers bv other mode as maymTbe indicated they traRsmit tlieir
original eertifieiites. The duplicate certificates
may be retained by them forlheirown security.

tl . 15. r r.ui.i- - o.
Subscription Agent

EXAMINATION
OF

School Teachers.
rPhe Biar! of School Examiners for

. Trnul u!l County, will commence their regn!sr
rxitninvtions. of teachers for lail an 1 winter schools

they'd dr of Septrcther. Ainlionis, frcertW
irates. who reside in Gnstavos, Kinsman, Johnston
and Vernon, will attend the Examination, on Moll
!ay the i'3l iiay f

Ap). Hearts refiuing in LiVrty, PnUt.ard. Brook-fiel- d

ant Vienna, ou WiUnesiUy , the --Jth day of

Thoe r?idip in Tot(-r- Kazetta Slecea and
Hartford, on Friday, the "lh day of litemler.

Applicanis rnitiin- - ia MfiBtiia. Greene.
RW'oafit-- and Uristol, ou Monday, the 3Uih day of

Applicants rrsidtns: in Farm irjt ion, Ctuvpinn and
Southington. on Wrui:t9day. the "id day ol ctoher.

Applicants rridirjf in Newton. Lfr?ton and
BrHctrvil'.e. on Friday, thi- - 4th tay of October.

App!tciiits residin; in Wa-re- UowUnd and
on Mou.Uy. I he 7th day of tKtober.

Teacher, please reatrai4r. that it is expected
that anplirauts residir.g ia the rveral township
will attend ta the day ass'Sed abuve fur their r
Si'fCtiye township.

The County hasheen divided as aforesaid tft avoH
the nece-iit- if too many applicants Itein i resrat
on any one day.

Applicants will e lrins; not waa. in
to the Kxamiaatioit Koru.

5o certificate will datrJ back to coyer tim
taught preytons to examination.

It is importftxt thai eaiulidates lt i rcaapt. in at-

tendance, at the hour specified.
The tiB inations will i f held at the Coart Honse,

to cu ixmei.ee each day at I' o'eii i t A. M.

IlITTLti T ADAMS.
Warren, O., Aug. U, U6i-6- w.

PE0CLAMATI0:i !

A N X U A 1.

ELECT 1 ON
I, A. B- T.TVAX. Sheri-- of Trwntiil! County Ohio,

do hereby notifr the e lectors of s id county, that

TUESDAY. OCTOBEtl 8 h. 1:61,
ts the d kT appointed oy law for holdii-.jr- election in
tiic State rt Ohi. t which time sai electors will a
semhle at tVir several nU-- es of hldinf lection
in their respective townships, aod vote Iy ballft for
thefollowtn' Stiteand Comity O (Seers, to wit: A

Itlovemor. Lieote-io- t Oovernor. S.:ite Treaiarer-o-
t a pre me JihI. Cni-troile- Secretary of
Wem'-e- of i arl of PuHtic orki, a Jnue 01 i;.iu- -

moa PUa Coir, one dtute Senator, one Kepreseat-ative- .

a Cuaty TreaU''er, a tiheri f, a County K- -
corrier. a Prosecuting Attorney. O unty

Sorveyor, ue i)irec:orof C4tnt
rhrmry and a Coroner.

GRA.ND AND PETIT JURORS FOR.
COMMON PLEAS COURT.

The Township Truttert wilt re'urn with llieir ro11
, of KltrcLioo, Jurors fur ihcir rtaporlive kuwa-lli- i,

u foliuws:
T0 B1,. SO. irp'KD. . 13t . TO Ir' .
BA.K1TA. 4 1 3
HI.ihiMUKLD, 3 1

1UMOM 1L1.K. 4
BKISTOI.. 4 1 3
BKCOXKiei.D. 4 4
CIIAMI'ION. 1 3
KKwINfiTOX, S S

MULKK, 3 1

CKKKSK. 4 4
(llTVr.. 4 S I

HAUrF.lKII. 11 s 3
III'Rl:.AKD. 3 1

JOSSTO, 4
KINSVAN. 3 S

L1BIRTV. 5
LOKMruWy, 4 1

1K:"IPITA51IA. 4
NKWTON. 4
jjoctIIINGTOX, S
VKKN'ON 3 3

yikv, 4
WARItN'. II I 1J
WKA'l'UKKSF'O. 9 1 ri

Givtro nnilrr icy hin.l, at the Coart House, id War-
ren. thi 'lav of cel:iK'.i.'r. 161

!(. irlil. A. 3. LYNAX, SheriX

WHITTLESET ADAMS.
ATTORN ElT AT LAW ANB NOTARf PrBLIO,

Offiee on Main Street in Smith & lcComl, D!oek.
Coilectioot prorj.tly made. Vttis acltn.wlelsej.
Convejancins attended to. Dec. 12. '60.1

By State Authority.
FIRST CLASS FIRE INSURANCE

NEW ENGLAND
INSURANCE COMPANY

oy ...
HARTFORD, CONN. .

Cali Ca.itul. - - J'iOO.Or
Ass.ts, (Jiin.9. IrGl.) - &31G,l; 35

WHITTLESEY ADAMS. Ag't,
May S4. J V arren. Ohio.

NORTH AMERICAN

INSURANCK COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONN.

riiart.TP,l Cal'ital. - - - 5 000
Cash Capital. - $300 000

ADAMS. Ag't.
Mj!I,lCI.I Warrea. Ohio.

INS URA N CE C OMPAJS Y,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL AND SUUPLL'S, 31S.7J3 (S

Invested in Bonds. Mortgages. Bank.
StataaTreaaary Siotet and other

safe scenrities. such aa have tio,l the teat ef hard.
times. All adjws:cd lns.es have heer paid refarv

W II IT! LtiEY A 1A J1S, Aj't.
!ay ii, 1P1. W arren. Ohio.

A SPLENDID STOCK of CLOTHS.
L Casataujrei and Votings fr Cum frk, la
test sty -s, ai 3. uaLDsTKIN'S.

LAUGE STOCK OF HATS ANDA CAPS, at
aa J aOLDSTEIN'J- -

IOYS CLOT111XG,
J.GOLDSTEIS.
at '

ILITARY COMPANIES WILL
be furnished with naif jrnui and cava at

Sept. IC.wI. J. SJLliiTSI'S.
of "POR SUMMER COMPLAINTS.

JL Fojcate's Ancdyne Cordial.
can be kad at SMITH' Onst Star


